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ST ONE-ALEXAND- ER. aisle with floWers and the attendants IPERSONAL POINTERS.BflpPJ" Wnptlals of One ot Concord's in pretty pairs passed out through

either aisle when all proceeded "to 'A
51 OS I MmVvvmj jiiHiufiis io OTCJIlRr

me aepot wnere they boarded the
lolie sjiosi Bier iing irons g: Gentle
men.

Mr. J B Cadell has returnedfrom Danville.
-- Mrs. C P Whfifilo jAt an earlj hour Wednesday

soutn bound train for the groom's
home in Charlotte.

At two o'clock p. m., p'reviona tn
onarlotte this morning.

Mr. W A fiftlia onnni i m. . , .
eyeoing, the 23rd, the welcome Just Received atthrong converged to Central M. E. the marriage, a royal feast was en in Salisbury and returned today.
church, which soon became packed joyed at the home of' the bride's

Iriends and rel&tivAa ?lo ovei flowing. - ,

0 , auu ucar GANNONfather, Oapt. J M Alexander; by a
large cirole of the bridal partv and L FETZER soauauury.The vestibule decorations bore

MifiS Lillffl TTinrr f T!-- -- -- rf- -, - .
ppeciai, mends and relatives, when
th, brHe was the re0iDiet . ISZa." Omie o NE CAR LO Afonon; of appreciable gifts. Man, --M. C E Rifchie and little Mifsmore awaited them at the home of .Mar7 ."irgina Wadeworth are visit- -
tho nvnnm ' IDS frifillHfl Tn Hrlinlnffn '

f

silent language that bid all to enter.
From the inner door burst .upon

the view the altar and choir railing
entwined with --ivy and about thern
were potted ferns. On each side of
the altar were four stands, gracefull-
y trimmed with ferns, on which sat

'pots of ferns of various and delicate

The happy p&ir have onr heartv .r--, Walter .Thompson ar--
oongratnlafons in the union B3 way" o ChaPel ll

' night n hfa
sacred the tvre of the nninn niF w .

"

church with K great headend Measa

of the
- ".'.....''..

Famous Roller Tray
TRUNKS

varieties. ..

Tfie incandescent lights as you
glanced at them were, softened with
tissue of mellow tint fringed and
tacked neatly about them. Across
the left aisle stretched a garland
bearing a large letter "A."

The right aisle garland bore the
letterS."

Messrs A H Weafn and J P Gocd- -

ou nuejpiciousiy negun may be one , xure- - v 1 Harrifl and little
flowing stream of connubial bliss - cni,dfep have gone

From the Charlotte ObserverVac. WI!' ,

WitlLr0' liP m' F and chi.drenhave returned to Mooresville, after
"The bride is one of Oonoord's 5avineJa,ttende the Stone-Alexan-faire- st

aad ioyelie.t daughters. di"&
Were she anvthin, fii9ft ah .ih n ,5?i8s?f 'JW- and Lena Mc--

v

Traveling Bags .

andv"id, ui oaiisDury, wno were at--not ba worthy of the. young man to tendants at the wedding last night,
whom she has committed her heart frif0116 to Cnarloe to visit
and hand, for he is deserving of all and MrsR J ofthings good. Query's, Mecklenburg coSnty 'are

"Mr. Stone is universally esteimed I1.!ltlnSL ?t tb home of Mr. Fred
yalise&es

man found seats for all till space be
came wanting. ' . . ,'

At 8 o'clock' --the pipe organ under
the skillful touch of Mrs. Brower
murmured low sareet symphonies
that set the audience in momentary
expectancy.

Ere long little Miss Mary Kim-mo- cs

came up the left aisle and

He is one of Charlotte's most promi, N5,,B.Mr)d,nrt fether' in

GANNONsent jonng merchants, and hv hio jr , . . (,f& FETZER' J George w Kestler, Sr., andhonesty of life and purposes; his Mrs. George W Keeler, Jr., of
"ucouku uieyeroess ana nis at-- 1 i . 0 viD1WujjineDaB ana
tractive rU h u0 J,awves m ln. They came

Miss Jennie Coltrane came up the
Jf v UMO --u i r aowo to attend the wedding of lasthimself a ho3t of friends. He and evening.

his fair youLg bride have the best TMiss fieulah Barker returned to
'n.:;i.'.'. Jl j t- - ' i ; - Saliflhnrv loot iirk iwiauro auu nearty congratulations of rea

bvf. Ml88 Dorothy Gunnels who williiio commumcv. Tnpp onoi HEADs,or TAILS?J rj v M? u ooverHI aav8 tnere. Mrs.
umaj nanasome presents from "ce ana mips Carrie McCanlees

rignt aisle, stepping to the Mendelss-
ohn wedding marchVand opened the
gates for the bridal party.

The ushers followed, Mr. Wearn
cn the left and Mr. Goodman1 on
the right, - -

Miss Lena Leslie came next to
the left and Miss Janie McOlintock

, :. w (jauouufv inia morn
lnrr tl Like throwing up a penny anJ takine chances, t tU;:JL- -, .

friends in this city, Concord and
other places."

posses stilTTfcjiisuing.
PtTEWITTTEE for the season. It presents tie latest ideas In
nd istheresult of study, experience and kcon-nt- .the perfect ... . l.lar demtfSOor Furniture commands admiration th. k - ,

T , . j ui uuuu anilBLEIMD
Nearchlnc Parties Sconrln the

Country Far and Near For the
Assassin f Mrs. Springs at Lex-
ington The Latest.

SWU8 8 represented andLOWEST. prices as LO
Koom. Suits. " - 'Bed ; , ..

to the right, each wearing blue,
thenMisa Mary McOanless to the
left and Miss Minnie Stone to the
ngit,each robed in pink, followed
m order by v Messrs Lawrence White

Sam Houston on the left
A.. E McCausland and T B

High Grade -- pcih, neuter ana fining Tables.
If ounges, Couches,

. adies' Desks,

- A citizen of Lexington oh the
excursion train from Greensboro to
Charlotte, in conversation Vith a Roasted Coffee n, juuuu ana isnuch Mattresses.Standaed reporter stated that citi-
zens cf Lexington and Davidson

xuveiues, casKets, ticketsOaoks for hall?, Mouldings,'
D ockers -

Inside Shades.
county,, with a number of blood
hounds were still pursuing the
assassin of Mrs. Springs, whfch oc
purred Wednesday morning: at 3.20

Ervin & Smith
GROCERS.

ock to the right, all cross.
1Dg m trnt of the altar and

their places within the
c ancel, the gentlemen in the rear
f the Jadies, who each bore 'aVt of choice 'flowers.

Mias jQani aStarret on the: lef i
Miss Grace Patterson on the

W bore baskets of beautiful
0ffer8, preceding the Maid of

gide Boards,
v

. & BaJ Carriages, Matfinff,
- . Qhtna Closets ,

QfaH kinds and descriptions.o clock in the bedroom of the vic I

j;j:.'vtim, iving by the side of her hus
u! i mi . ,uauu, xne country tar ana near is Ben. AuyuSS: iuJOT&r? be "BdThe ;

ma-re-st and m. poi tance to lh?r Leaifh
pviua uuriii uvi .s. j ne scio pror rumors
and maken .of .nnjonsMivtr KKtrn'fnT
learn that c:io-M"f- ;

i

being searched for suspicions char-
acters and if the wretch is overtaken
hia time on earth will be very lim-

ited. Posses composed of several
hundred people who are indignant
and determined are pursuing him.

Duyin anil taui
similar ap-a- r mo

"'' S. - r t --r- --v ..06 bimraoin Ljvri- - Kpimiatf) Wp'-txrorr- .

you that en less ;Ih '.yo!' lpulatr is cn EQUAL TO.1 T I .il . . THF, RF.Trnr r trr--o wpacsacre or nott ic: thai, it ?s r,r,t s.mm-n-
J. w' 7 " - - " ' w ViluiUVUd

with everyfeture of hish 63a grace college for women added. : -

i-- A
uru;ny uunnels, ar-- Jl

rich cream silk, wtto
; place in front of chancel ,

n Jride' wned in white satin
; ;laborate train, with bridal yeil
;JiDgon the arm of her father

bedthehimeniaaltarbythe
Ie passing the letter A bv

$ e the, groom, es,
by Mr. J: C Watson. V?;"

f

e coatractiDg parties met in
Chancel Z&t wheVe theUir tram L . i

ajivcj. ,n,cu-iai:iir- . xv- - one else mates or
aver hts madH Simmr.i' Liver Kjirul3?or,or
anything called Simruna.'Livfr KepuJnLr,.
but J. HTZeilm & Co., and Ko mpdicjne made

" ' ' ' ' - . -- "ta'-j w l rr'j
inn rnn,. . ji - . aeep. iBtorieshieh. cootainino- -

At 9 o'clock this morning the
searching parties had not returned,
after being oat all night.'

At 3 o'clock this afternoon we
received the following special frbm

Conrr"" f , no. a proof, having tvery moderrloy anyone e s, the &ime. .V alone can
put it up.-an- we cannot he responsible, i
3ther medicines rrpntA ilia cnriA,?A A FACULTY 2!? L international reputation.f . v a w, k aiiJ C 4Jaot help you as ycu are led to expect they
Will " P.ocsr tKia fnf Tiroll J 1- .-.i vuij inu ileum iiitiiu, li j uuaave
een in the habit of using a medicine which

yoasuppos'edto be Simmons Liver qnla-to- r.

becaura the name was RnmhM'--,
THREE COURSES difs to ??ffreei A; s. ana
G-ROTT- P RVHTTtTTVr wide ran nf

:
.

Lexington:
t : . A Midnight Visitor.

Lexington, Jane 24. A party
of ladies who were sitting up with
the corpse discovered a man at the

11 T

: J. JJXYA ' .. ." ,

MTLSTP. with courses leadm Prelvely received the yows

'Neth
ed- the lemony that

.t, and the package did not have the.word
Regulptor on it, you have l.een .imposed
apon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulator at all. The Regulator lias
been favorably-know- n for manyyears. and
ill who use it know how necessary it is fc?
Pevex-.an- d Ana Ril

1V8r to diP om:VThree teachers of gret abilitv -
mac dolin, vocal. Pipe organ, piano, violin, gaitar, bmjonc;;" uusnd and wife. He

ART8. with regular course to
graduation All varitie3qf Art taught.:ion, ileaaacne, IJyfpepsia, and all disordersry pair rna

March House window last night
after midnight, but he made his
escape and was not identified.
, Asearching party with blopd-houn- ds

lef c here laat night in the
direction of Winston, but have not
been, heard from.

own the
ib th groom had en We ask you to. lookfor yourselves, and

lee thac Sim m oris Lithe
pou can readilv Histino-rnsT-i hxr thi J?or toot of nnnounrment arlWT vuuw aayontagej.

wrapper, and by our name, is the onlyH mnia J which the two
Sa,neare ever hereafter to be

C L. T..F1SHBR: (Charlotte, N. t' ' "i-
The fnneral service of Mn- - wuu3 cantAi ciiuaons uiver neguiator.

; v.- ' : J. U. ZEILIN & CO.
', , Take " El izafeethSprings was conducted by Key. W

H Rich, from the Baptist church.nt Co lie g"'--
v flower girls strewd the eSimmon Liver Regulator--


